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OPPOSITION TO GOOD ROADS.

?The opposition to the good, roads movement in Washingtontownship has not* a sound leg on which to stand. Not a sin¬
gle logical or rw.nable argument that will hold water has been ad¬
vanced against thll issue. Saturday's meeting was an appeal to the
emotions ; to cmnam the audience to rise to its feet in an hysteria of
rage and cry out "against the tyranny of capital, the power of moneyand slavery and bondage that would result if the bonds are carried."
The meeting was an insult to the intelligence of the audience. The
attempted argument* against good roads are not even worthy to be
di &cussed. w

There sre two classes which are opposed to the bond issue. The
first does not want good roads and the second wants good roads but
doesn't approve o# the contemplated measure* in securing them.

It is not worth while to take up the first class. They are per¬fectly welcome to oppose the issue as much as they like, for no argu¬
ment would oonvince them that good mads would be of benefit to
every resident- of the township.
The second class, however, is of a different calibre. There aro

men in its ranks who stand high in the social and business life of
both city and country. They realize that good roads are necessarybut they have other moans for securing them.
Now here is the point we desire to emphatically impress upon the

minds of our readers: When everything is taken into consideration,
the plan which the advocates of the bond issue aro favoring, and the
plan which those opposed to it are desirous of seeing carriod out,j^l^E EXACTLY ALIKE, providing that the elections carry. ^

Under the present plan, Washington township, wo will sav. car¬
ries its election. In a year or so, Long Acre and Chocowinity carry
elections, favoring bond issues. A bill is carried to the legislatureif it is so desired by the voters of the three townships.and. they aro
created into one aoad district. Bonds are issued for the entire di*-|
trict, Washington^ share being reduced that amount which she spent.Turing the year hefore the other townships held their election. What
Is the result? If; it is so desired, you will have the. three townships
formed in one road district and the city of Washington paying as
much taxeb for road work in Long Acre and Ch<*eowinity townships
as she does in Washington township.
Now let us take up the proposed plan of those who oppose the

above.
They want the whole thing to hang fire for another year. Then

they want a special bill parsed in the legislature, creating the town¬

ships into one road district. After that, they want bonds issued for
the entire district and work on the roads proceeded with.
Here are the objections to this plan
1st: It will be all Washington township can do to carry the elec¬

tion in this township alone, without letting the other two townships
in, both of which are utterly opposed to bond issues.

2nd: It will delay the improvements of the roads in Washington
township for almost two years, a delay which is entirely unneces¬

sary.
3rd: Tt is taking the right, to control their own affairs from

Chocowinity and Long Acre townships,
4th: It is ahovring unjust discrimination in taking two township*

in with Washington and. leaving the others out..
5th: If the three townships rote on a bond issue for good roada

at one and the tame time and the issue is defeated, it will mean that
improved roads is Beaufort county will l>e put off for a period rang¬
ing from five to twenty-five years.

Tg there a single voter of intelligence in the township we do not.
include the first class we mentioned as heing opposed to the bond is¬
sue who cannot see that the present plan is the liest ? Is there any
plausible reason why it should be discarded in favor of the one that
the opposition is advocating?
Why not let us have our good roads in Washington township and

th^n let the other townships decide for themselves what they want to
do i %

Those who are fighting (lie coming election have issued circulars
with a number of questions appended to them. For some reason they
did not give the answers to these questions. Wo arc publishing be¬
low the list of questions and their proper answers.

1. "Do you want your poll and property tax increased to build
a road in Washington township for joy riders?" No. We want to

provide easier means of communication with neighboring counties j
to enable residents in rural parts of the township to haul larger loads

to town with less wear and tear on animal* and vehicles and to keep
our county up with the progressive steps that practically every othes
county in the State is taking.

2. "If this is not the purpose of the present movement, why not
improve the roads entering Washington eipiallv with the rosd leading
out Market street, thence to Old Ford and back to WashinHon ?"
No one has yet had any authority to decide which roads shall be im¬
proved. This wil^ ho left altogether up to the committee that i#
appointed by the county commissioners, the State highway commis¬
sion and the competent engineer who is to have charge of the work.

3. "If this not the road that it is intended to improve, why will
not the connty commissioners sav what road* they intend to im¬
prove? They have heen asked to do so and refused to answer." The
answer to this question is the same as above.

4. "Who is to spend this $50,000 which you are asked to vote as
a tax, not only on yourself but <fh the heritage of your children?

The county commissioners have been asked to answer and have re¬

fused." The commissioners have refused because they believe that
it is up to the people in different sections of the township to decide for
themselves who is to have the say so regarding the expending of the
money, r

i^j
5. Are ytm willing to see the eitv of Washington pay to improve

the roads of "Washington township at the expense of the roads of
Long Acre and Chocowinity townships ?" We believe that Wash¬
ington ifeonM make sure of getting good roads. Long Acre and

H ** .

Washington would atiM have its .
were held, tfie project would be entirely defatted. We
the people of Chocowinity and Long Acre townships can nettle' thrf
matter for themselves. \L 6. "Why should Washington be selected exclusively for this
special benefit by the city of Washington <" Because Washingtonliaa in Washington township.

T. "Who ia behind the movement f" The progressive and publicspirited men of the township; men who desire to see thie section
develop and* who widh to go elsewhere in the State or country and
say that they ara from Beaufort county without being ashamed of
the fact.

Thoee are the queationa and tAoae are the enawera. The laat
question ia an insinuation. We might reply to it hv asking, WHOIS BEHIND TUE OPPOSITION MOVEMENT AND WHAT
ARE THEIR TRUE REASONS FOR OPPOSING IT!

CHILDREN IN NEED IN EUROPE;'
money needed to bucoor

"Will you. at this glad Christmas
season, help to tend food to hungry
children and clothing to keep them
warm?"

This appeal U made by the No.
tional Allied. Relief Committee for
the children of the Allied eoldlers. It
¦aye:
"They are little children, innocent

victims of the war, who ere without
food, clothing and shelter. Many
have died and others are facing
death from the want of the actual
necessities of life.

"It la not for munitions of war,
It is not to aid the fighting forces
that contributions are asked. It la tor
helpless and destitute boys, girls
and babes In arms who can't help
themselves.
"We appeal to generous Ameri¬

cans to help these children. Christ¬
mas is happier for giving than re¬
ceiving; none is worthier of aid than
helpless little children."

FOR CHILDREN'S COUGH.
Tou cannot use anything better

for your child's cough and cold than
Dr. King's New Discovery. It is
prepared from Pine Tar mixed jrlth
healing and soothing balsams. It
does not contain anything harmful
and is slightly laxative, just enough
to expel the poisons from the system.
Dr. King's New Discovery is antisep¬
tic kill® the cold germs raises the
phlegm loosens the cough and
soothes the Irritation. Don't put off
'.rea.ment. Coughs and Colds often
lead to serlouB lung troubles. It Is
also good for adults and the agod.
Get a bottle today.. All Druggists.

MORTGAGE SALE NOTICE.
By virtue of a power of sale con¬

tained in a certain mortgage deed,
executed by C. A. Nelson and Olive
I. Nelson, his wife, to the under¬
signed, dated the 12th day of Jan¬
uary, 1914, and duly recorded In
Book 180, Page 143, Register's of.
flee of Beaufort County, I will ofTer
for sale to the highest bidder for
cash at public auction, on Friday,
the 14th of January, 1916, the fol¬
lowing tract of land as is described
in mortgage:

That tract or parcel of land lying
and being In Beaufort County, State
of North Carolina In Long Acre
Township, and described and defined
as follows:

That tract of land upon which
Thaddeus Whitaker formerly resided
and which was conveyed to him by
deed from Matilda, S. Congleton,
dated Dec. 4th, 1901, duly recorded
in the register's office of Beaufort
County in Book No. 112, page 231

I and devlsod to Matilda S. CongletonI by L. O. W. Congleton by his las'
[ Will and Testament, recorded In

I Clerk's offlco of Beaufort County in
Will Book No. 1. page 235, and be¬
ing the Bame land upon which Ma¬
tilda S. Congleton resided until her
death; known as the land lying on
the east wide of the Potts Pond road
and containing 38 acres, more or,
less, adjoining the lands of John
Congleton, Augustus Congleton,
Major Congletan, Samuel Alllgood
and others, it being the same tract
of land this day conveyed in a deed
from J. F. Buckman, Jr., and wife
to the said C. A. Nelson and wife,
which deed is duly recorded in the
Register's office of Beaufort Coun
ty.
SECOND TRACT: A certain trscl

or parcel of land lying and being 1r
Beaufort County, and In Long Acre
Township, described and defined as
follows, to-wlt:

Being on the north side of. Pam¬
lico river and on the west side of
Beaver Dam swamp, being the lot
of land Absalon Alllgood drew iiTthe
division of hl« father's land, con¬
taining 38 acres, more or lens, and
being lot No. 3 in said division:

| Beginning at the fourth corner of
'lot No. 2 running south 28 West 124
poles to a pine: then North 67 West
100 poles to a pine standing In a
small branch; then North 35 East
110 pole* to a pine, and then to the
first station: It being the same tract
of land conveyed in a deed from J.
F. Buckman. Jr.. and wife to C. A.
Nelson and wife, which Is duly re¬
corded In the Register's office, In
Book 180 and Page 140, reference
to which Is hereby made.

Default having been made In the
payment of the d«bt secured by said
mortgage deed, sale is made to sat¬
isfy same.

This the 14th day of December,
1915.

J. F. BUCKMAN, JR..
Mortgagee.

12-14-4wc.

FOR CHRHZMAA HOLIDAYS
QRBATLT UDl'CBD ROUND

TRIP FARE TICKETS
.Via.

SOUTHKRN RAILWAY
Premier Carrier or the Sooth
The Southern Railway will well

fro mall points low round-trip
Christmas Holiday tickets December
17th to ISth Inc. with final limit
m!4nl«ht of January 10th. lilt.

Ticket* will also be sold Decem¬
ber II, 17. It, St. 14 and 16. with
final limit midnight of January 10.
1911, to certain points in Arkansas,
Oklahoma. Texas, Illinois, Iowa.

! Minnesota, Nebraska, South Dakota
and Wisconsin.

Spend your Christmas Holidays
with your friends and loved ones,
enjoy your trip on the .Southern
Railway's fast through trains.
Through sleeping cars to all points.
Let us arrange your pullman space
and sell you tickets by the select
route;

For complete Information, fare*,
schedules, pullman reservations, etc.
call on any Southern Railway Agent,
o» write,

O. P. YORK,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

305 FajrettevlUe Street,
,« Raleigh, N. C.

NOTICE OP SALE.
By virtue of power of sale con¬

tained in deed of trust from Moms
A. Malllaon and wife to me, dated
July 1, 1911, and recorded In Re¬
gister's office of Beaufort County In
Book 164, Page 198. which Is here¬
by referred to, I will sell at public
auction .for cash to the highest bid¬
der, slI the courthouse door of
Beaufort County, on Monday, Jan¬
uary 3, 1916, at noon, the lands In
Long Acre Township, Beaufort
County, adjoining land* of Howard
Wlswall and othere, being a tract
of live acres, more or lesa, whereon
Moses H. Mallleon and wife reside,
and being the same conveyed by
Howard Wi*wall to A. I. Mallison
by deed dated March 2, 1885, re¬
corded In Book 69. Page 340. which
Is referred to; also all the right and
title of said Moses H. Mallison and
wife in and to that tract of land
described in deed dated September
6, 1880, from Howard Wiswall to
A. I. Mallison, recorded In Book 49.
Paee 250, which ta also referred to.

This December 1. 1915.
FRANK H. BRYAN.

Trustee.
12-2-4wc.

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY
EXCURSION RATES

NORFOLK SOUTHERN
Convenient Schedules, Pnllman

Sleeping and Parlor Car 8errlce.
Tickets on nale December 17, IS.

30. 21, 23. 23, 24 and 25th. Final
return limit January 10th. 1916.
Ask nearest Norfolk Southern

Ticket Agent for complete informa¬
tion or write,

H. S .LEARD, O. P. A.,
Norfolk, Va.

POPUllMKHANICS
«. MAGAZINB
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®»<lerelgned win upon 10paklio Ml., before th. Court Hoo¬doo* l> Oroo»rtllo. to the hlgheatM<Mar. o. Monday. December Jotb.1»1*. * II o'clock H. a certain
trmot .or Hml Of laad lying uljbeln* la tho county of Beaufort and1
State of North Carolina and doacrlb-
ed aa follows, to-wlt: Being In tue
city 01 Waahlngton. N. C-. and an¬
nate t> what I* known ai Waahlng¬ton Park on Iiabelle avenue, and Inlot nuabor T, In block 8. una b
t»« a root wide and HO foot deepto aatlafy aald Mortgage Deed.

Term* of aala out.
T1U» JOth day of November, 1»1S

I, HIQOB TAFT FURNITUM 00.

SOUTKBKM COMMERCIAL
COK«B«

910JIS . CHARLESTON . g 10.23
For the abore ooraalon the At¬

lantic Coast Line will sell excursion
tickets (ron) Washington to Charles¬
ton at 910. SI. Tickets will be sold
for all trains on December ll,x12
and .11, limited returning to mid¬
night of December 22, 1916. Pro¬
portionately low fares will be made
from all points on the Atlantic
Cqast Line.

This Is a convention of the great¬
est importance to the South's com¬
mercial, manufacturing and Indus¬
trial Interests, and will be an open¬
ing wedge for Its opportnntles at
this time, n recognition of its Im¬
portance the United States Govern¬
ment roposes to send nine (9) bat¬
tleships to Charleston and in addi¬
tion there will be a large number of
cruisers, torpedo boats and subma¬
rines there for the Inspection and
pleasuv of the large number of the
South's representative* citizens who
will be present.

For schedule and further infor¬
mation, csll on S. R. CLARY, Ticket
Agent, Washington, N. C.

ATLANTIC COA8T LINE
Tht Standard Railroad of the South,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

I have this day qualified as admin¬
istrator of the estate of C. A. Flow¬
ers before the clerk of the Superior
Court. All persona holding claims
against said estate are requested to
present them to me, duly verified.
All persons Indebted to said estate
are requested to make an Immolate
aettlement.
This 7th day of December, 1915.

W. H. WEST.
W. A. Thompson, Atty.
12-7-6wc.

NOTICE OF 8ALE.

By virtue of power of sale con¬
tained in -deed of trust from Daniel
Dixon and wife to me, dated De¬
cember 30, 1913, and recorded In
Register'* office of Beaufort County^
in Book 164, Page 229, which Is
hereby referred to, I will sell at
public auction for cash to the high¬
est bidder at the courthouse door of
Beaufort County, on Monday, Jan-j
uary 3, 1918, at noon, that tract of
land In Richland Township, Beau¬
fort County,, adjoining lands of
Frank Veal, Thomas Coffey, and
others," bounded as follows:

Beginning at Frank Veal's South¬
west corner on the public road;
thence Westwardly with the road to
Henry Veal's Southeast corner;
(hence Northwardly with Honry
Veal's line to South Creek; thence
down the Creek to the Terrapin
(jot, and up said gat to Frank
Veal's line, snd with his line to tho
beginning, containing ten acres,
more or less, ad being same land
conveyed to Daniel Dixon by B. B.
Thompson and wlffr,"by deed dated
April 6, 1912. recorded fn Book 167.
Page 544, which Is also referred to.

This December 1. 1915.
FRANK H. BRYAN,

Trustee.

NOTICE OF SALE.

By virtue of power of sale con¬
tained in a Mortgagee Deed executed
by B. H. West to the yndersigned,
dated September 29th, 1911, and!
recorded in the Register's Office ofi
Beaufort County, In Book 166, page!
177, I will offer for sale, for cash to
the highest bidder at public auction
at the Court Hous^ door In Beaufort
County on Monday* the 20th day of
L>ecember, 1916, at 13 o'clock noon
the following described land:

In Richland Township, beginning
at a marked pine running with the
branch and marsh to Hatteras creek,
thence up said creek and Deep]
Branch to the R. H. Dixon road,
thenee with said road to the begin¬
ning, containing 4 acres more or
less.

Defanlt having been made in the
payment of the debt secured of the
said mortgage deed, sale will bo
made to satisfy same.

This the 17th day of November,
lilt.

R. L. BUTRY,
v. s. rmmu.
Owner of Debt.

W. A. THOMPSON, Attornoy.
1 1-20-4WC.
-s. :

STOCK IIOI.DKIW MKRTINd
The r«c<il»r annul mMtlng at

th* Hon, ButMlac * Loan Associa¬
tion will b. bald at tli* banking
room of th* Harlot, A Traat Co. on

Thursday, January It, 1»1«, at 4 .(0
p. m J no. B. Sparrow, Sm.
ll-K-4*c.

All that yart of tae tract of land
conveyed to W. H. Carrow and wife
by rto.'d dated December 28. 191Sr by
Nlcey E. Latham, recorded In saiii
Reglatsr's office in Book 17S. Page
174 ; H bejng'all of the land deecrlb-
ed in the flret section of the com¬

plaint la that action lately pending
in \he Superior Comrt of Beaufort
County wherein Mr*. D. V. Ecklln
and otheia were plaintiffs and W
H. Carrow and others defendants,
which had not been prevtoualy cpp-
?eyod by said Nlc«y E. Latham to
N. W. Latham, by deed dated Sep¬
tember. St. 1904. recorded In aald
Register's office in Book ISC, Page
4 S3; it being slso the same land
allotted to Lucy A. Latham to the
judgment In the above entitled aalt.
which la hereby referred to; but the
ca!* thereof will be subject to the
dower right or said Nicer E. Latham
in and upon tha land above de¬
scribed.

This December 4. lflB.
DANIEL W. NOBLES.

Mortgagee.
11-6-4WC.

NOTICE OF BALK.
By virtue of power of aale con¬

tained In mortgage to me from R.
L. Woolard and wife, dated March
26, 1910, and recorded In Register's
office of Bcanfort County, In Book
168, page 11B. which la referred to,
I will aell at public auetlon^fbr cash
to the hlgheat bidder at the court¬
house door of Beanfort County on
Monday. January 3, 1916, at noon,
that tract of land In Long Acre
Township, Beaufort County, it being
a piece of land bought from Louis H.
Alllgood, James H. A1 11good and
Martha A. Alllgood, adjoining the
landa of J. W. Alllgood. Augnatua
Alllgood, R. L. Woolard and othera,
it being one share or draw of the
Alanaen Alllgood land, which dlvle-
lon 1b referred to. containing SI 8-8
screa.

Thltf December 1, 1916.
FLAVE ALLIOOOD,

Mortgagee:
12-3-4 wc.

Subacrlbe to the Daily News.

NOTICE OF SALE.
Under and by virtue of the power

of »ale contained in the deed of truat
to L. M. Scott, truetee. by J. F.
Lynch, dated January 24, 1914, and
reglatered in the Reglater'a office of
Beaufort County In Book 180, at
page S98, the underalgned trustee
will sell for caah at the court house
door In W&ahington. N. C.. at 12
o'clock -noon; on Thureday, January
6, 1916. the following "deacrlbed real
eatate conveyed by aald deed:

Lota No. twenty-one (81), No.
thirty-nine (39), No. forty (40) and
No. forty-one (41) In the town of
Royal, N. C«, aa la ahown on map of
said town which la registered In the
Reglater'a office of Beaufort Coun¬
ty, In Book 163, at page 878.

Thla December 4, 1916.
L. M. SCOTT, Truatee.

1 2-6-4 wc. f
$ f

NOTICE OF HALS.

The underalgned will on Wednea-
day, December 16th, 1916, at the
farm of Sylvester Fleming In Choo-
owlnlty Township, Beanfort county.
North Carolina, t^ffer for aale at
public auction, to the hlgheat bid¬
der, all the crop on hand ralaed
during the year 1914, also a certain
lot of hogs, poultry, etc., The right
Is reserved to reject any and all
bids. ,

Sale will commence .promptly at
10 a. m.

This 30th day of November, 1916.
SYLVESTER FLEMING.
By J. Sayi Hodges, Agent.

12-l-4wc.

NOTICE OF SALE.
Under and by virtue of power of

Bale contained In a mortgage frpm
J. J. Davie and wife to- tho under¬
signed J. F. .Tayloe, dated July 9.
1913, which ft duly recorded In the
Reglater'a office of Beaufort Coun¬
ty, North Carolina. In Book 174,
Page 406. the undeVslgned will, on|
th< 4th' day of January, 1916, at 12
noon, sell, at public auction, for
caah, to the highest bidder, before
the Court Houro door dt aald coun¬
ty, the following described real ea¬
tate, vis:

Thos" certain lota of land situated
in Waahlngton Heights, in Block 6,
being Nos. 6, 6, 9, 10, 11, 18, 18, 14,
16, 16, IX and 18 and also No. 13
in Blofk 6, being the same lota of
land conveyed to J. J. Davis by Mary:
A. Laughlnghouae by deed dated
January 28, 1914, which la recorded
In tho Register's office of Betufort
County In Book 171, Hsge 354 >i>
which reference is made for further
description.

This December 3, 1916.
Jfortyftc**, ;HARRY McMULLAN, Atty.

18-4 Iwe.
J. F. TAYLOE,

ADMlBfIHTOATOB'8 NOTK'K.

I h*r», thlR day qualified Mr admin¬
istrator of the miUU of Allen Wat-
ton before the clerk of the Super¬
ior court All peraone holding claims
against «eld estate ar* requested to

preaeal tbem to ne,' duly verified
All pereone Indebted to eald eeUte
ere request*d to make aa Hamediate
settlement. £

Tbla 15th day of Ootober, till.
J, a. OOOPBR.

1 0-1 «-.»«.

W. U RODMAN
WASHINGTON, N. 0.

».*».....

HARRY MeMTTLLAN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Laaghlnghouse Building,
Corner Second and Market 8U.

Veterinary Sorgeoa
Surgeon and Dentlet

Office Wlnfteld'a Stable
148 Market St.

Xtej Phone 26. Night Phone ttt

. ....« .«.
E. A. Daniel, Jr. J. 8. »*«.¦»¦;
L. C. Warren W. W. KJtchin
DANIEL & WARREN,
MANNING * XITCHIN'

Attorneye-at-Law
Practice In Superior, Federal
and Bupreme court# of thla eta/e

«.......
A.D. MacLean, WaahlnstoaJI.C.
W. A. Thompson, Anrora.N.C.
McLEAN ft THOMPSON

Attorneya-atrLaw ,

Aurora and Washington. N. 0.

E. L. Stewart P. H. Bryan
STEWART & BRYAN

Attorneya-at-Law
WASHINGTON/ N. 0.

eeefceea ae

. ..« .....
N. L. Simmons WT L Vaughan
SIMMONS 4VAUGHAN

LAWYERS
Rooms 13-14-16, Laughlnghoose
Balldlng. Washington, N. C.

»».««§#««
Jno. H. Small A. D. MaeLean
8. C. Bragaw W. B. Rodman. Jr.

SMALL, MacLEAN,
BRAGAW k RODMAN

Attorneye-at-Law
Offices on Market Bt,, Opposite
City Hall. Washington. N. «.
«««.....«

G. A. PHILLIES k B1.0.
FIRE INSURANCE
WASHINGTON, N. C.

eee##«###
JOHN H. BONNER

Attorney-st-Law
WASHINGTON, N. 0.

. « . . V* « « « #

NOTICK OF SALS.

By virtue of power of sale con¬
tained in deed of trust from Arthur
Wiley and wife to me, dated Octo¬
ber 1. 1912, and recorded in Rf fil¬ter's office of fteaur^rt County, ir
Hook 164, Page 146, which is here¬
by referred to, f will sell at publlo
auction for cash to the highest hid-
der at the courthonso door of Beaii-
fori Caunty, on Monday, January 8.
1916. ar noon, that tract of land la
Washington , Township. Beaufort
County, adjoining lards of J. W.
Smal'.wood, Kinellne Grist and oth¬
ers, being the eamo dnncrlbed in deed
from Christopher Bailey and wife
to Arthur Bailey, datrd September
11, 1907. recorded In Book 146.
rage 849, and in deed from Heau*
fort County to Christopher Bailey,
dated July ft. ISftt. recorded In
Book 7ft, Page 209. which deeds Are
ref rred to.

Tbla December 1. 1916.
O. RUMLHY,

' Truatee.
1 J-8-4 we.

VDMINlHTRATOR'S NOTICK.

1 hare this day qualified as admin¬
istrator of the estate 6f Martha Hon-
tor before the clerk of the Superior
Court. 'All persons holding claim*
against se!d eetata are requested to
present them to me. duly verified.
A.'l persona indebted to said estate^
are requested to make an Immediate
settlement.

This 7th day of Deeember, 1916.
MOSES E DOWDY.

U-T-ftwp.


